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ANYBODY LOST

ANY CHICKENS

Anybody Lost Any

Chickens Chickens From College

Street or Thereabouts?

. .
Uo out into your back vara and

count your cmcKens. it mere are
any missing call up Chief of Police
(XfaCord immediately nd notify him

of your loss for the Chief says h

lias the man that stole them in the
person of Raymond Byle, colored.

A resident of College street say.- -

lie saw a man late Wednesday night
with a suspicions bundle of poultry
at the corner of Hums and College.

The gentleman further says that one

of the chickens began to squawk and

that the chicken's escort immediately
pulled off the noisy bird's head.

The police pot busy and arretted
Blye, who had a lot of blood on th

southern end ot lus trousers, lnye
explained that the blood came from

. a bleeding nose but the police say ii

bears a marked resemblance to
chicken pore.

The chickens "wore probably sfolct
on or near College street.

DEATH OF MR.

JOHN Tl MA

Was Uncle ef Mrs. W. S. Massie, of

TMs City, And Grandfather of

Senator Claude M. Tohmas.

Mir. John Thomas, aged !Kl years,
died in Paris on Wednesday, lie
was an uncle of Mrs. W. S. Massie.
ofi tlis citj and raindi,at!ic,r of

Senator Claude M. Thomas. Mr.
Thomas was one of the oldest and

most beloVed citizens of Bouibon
county.

Paris, Ky., Feb. 1C Mr. J9I111 W.

Thomas, the venerable grandfather
of Senator Claude M. Thomas, died

at 1 o'clock Thursday morning at

the residence of his granddaughter,
Mrs. Leer Stout, on Seventh .street,

from the infirmities of age.

Mr. Thomas was the oldest man in

Bouibon county, and would have
been 93 years old on April 29. He

was born in 1819, near North Mid-dletow- n,

where he passed the greater
portion of his life.

His grandfather, William Thomas,

came to Kentucky from Virginia its

1786, and settled in Bourbon county.

His father was John Thomas, who

was only 10 years old when he came

to Kentucky and his mother was

Susan Thomas, a cousin of his

father.
Mr. Thomas was twice married.

His first wife was Miss Eliza Jaw.

Kerr, who died in September, 18-l)- ,

leaving one son, Edwin K. Thomas,

the father of Hon. C. M. Thomas.

In 1842 he "was married to Mis
Margaret P. Kerr, a cousin of hi-fi- rst

wife. iSeven children were born

of this union, two sons, Douglas and
J. William Thomas, of this city, and
five daughtens. Mrs. Mary E. Dni-na- ll,

Mrs. Em.ua Thomas, widow of
Harvey Thor.as, both of whom live

in Texas; Mrs. Candacc Smith, Mrs.

Nannie Griues and Mrs. Alma Adair,

all of whom survive, except 'Mrs.

Grimes. Mrs. Thomas, his wife, died

about six years ago.
iMr. Thomas was one of the most

substantial citizens of the county,

and owned about 330 acres oFland
in North "MSddletown precinct
previous to his removal to Pari.
He was a life-lon- g, consistent Demo-

crat and voted the straight ticket at
ever- - election-f- or 71 years, until

(

last November, when he was too

feeble to be taken to the polls. He !

was a member of the Christian !

church and an hopest, upright citizen

deuce of Mr. Leer Stout, on Seventh
street, iFriday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. The seiviecs were conduct-

ed by Elder J. T. Sharrard. Burial
took place in the Paris cemetery.

The death of Mr. Thomas is the
fourth in the immediate family in
the last two months, the others be-

ing Mrs. C. M. Thomas, Mr. T. A.

Nichols and Mr. John B. Grimes.

THREE MORE BREATHITT

COUNTY MEN ARE KILLED

John Davidson, Levi Johnson And

Jeff Hcnsley Are Shot In One Day

By Assassins.

Jackson, Ky., Fob. 10. A long
lumbering Biealhitt county feud

war was revived Jhnixlav when

John Davidson and Levi Johnson.
were killed and another man wound
ed near Biickhoru, about thirty miles
from hero. The was done
fiom 'Sandliu's store along the
mountain road and live men arc said
to have paiticipntcd.

David-o- n recently was acquitted
of the charge of murdering John
Miner, wan had been identified with
(he Callahairs of this section. lie
was friendly with the Dentons, which
has resulted in what is termed the
the Denton-Davidso- n clan.

lufoimatioii could not be obtained
s to whether the killing occured

on Biicklunn in Breathitt county or

it Buckiiorn College, in Perry conn .
y, but the presumption is that the

killing occured in 'Perry county. The j

particulars of the tragedy could not
be obtained other than the report
over the telephone which was sent
by Mrs. Thomas Deaton. an aunt
of Davidson, who reported that the
two men were shot frqm ambush by
unknown persons who made their

escape.

John Davidson was the son f

Robert Davidson, of Jackson, and
was one of four men indicted fir
ihe murder of John Aimer. They
were tried at Paris, Kv.. on that
hnrge and acquitted. Levi John'

son "iias never been luentiheu with
;uiv of the tumbles iu Breathitt
ounty, except that he had been ac

cused of shooting Ed Callahan from
inibush nDar Callahan's jiouse about
two years ago.

Shortly after the report of this
killing came to Jackson, L. C. Min-ni.- v,

a constable of Rousseau,

iicathitt county, delivered to Jail
er A. A. Allen, George Hen -- ley, ac- -

used of the murder of Jeff Hensley.
on Hunting creek--

, tins county,
Thursday, making a record of three
niird'erers in one day.

i'he rauiiicr of Hensley seems to
have been the result of a drunken

row which is reported to have be'.'i:

ovoked bv ill feelings that has c:- -

stcd for soma time. Jeff Hensley ,

vas a brother of Ellis Hensley, who

has bpen actively engaged in the
logging business in this comity for
m!vera I years, and who is one of iiw
most, popular business nun in this
section.

TOBACCO SALES

Sales were conducted at both to-

bacco warehouses Thursday. A

large quantity of the weed was on

the market and the market was goo.l

Scobee's House

The sales were 1;rld in the morning

000 pounds the floor. The mar- -

ket cpened
expected. PVaJik Boyd, Qlonl-- j
goincry county, crop 14,- -

200 pounds Jwi average $9.02

ENTHUSIASTIC

MASS MEETING

Those Interested in Hospital Move-

ment Hear Mr. Thos. Corneiison

Outline Plans for Chautauqua.

The meeting those interested in
the hospital Thursday night in
the Methodist church has started a
Movement for the raiding of funds
for good cau.-,e-.

There wcio present representa
tive-- ! of the King's Daughters' II.--i

ipital Circle of the Chii-tia- n church.
Medical Society and Cnmmurcial
flub.

Thus. M. Coiucli.-o- u, of liedpath
Chautauqua Assembly, was present
and pre.-cnt-cd the proposition for a

Chautauqua Assembly. The propo-

sition was outlined in The News a

few days ugu Then; was a typo-

graphical error, however. asl one
article. When the total receipts
reach $3,000 (instead of :jtf,000) the
further receipts ate equally divided.

After discus-io- n it

was tin: opinion of all present that
The proposition presented a splendid
chance for the furthering the ho
pital c.ut-- e. Besides the
live benefit upon the
sale of 7."0 season tickets, there wa-- -

a sure and certain gain to be made
fiom the refreshment privileges, that

.with the help of the city and county

might bring over $."i00.

It was proposed also that one of
'(he big days might be named '"Hos-

pital Day'' and be. made a benefit fo'-tha- t

cause, and the whole Chautau-

qua be made the climax of a vigor- -

0,ls campaign to set the hospital up

on a hual and certain looting.
"It was tiaen17rT)posed to begin a

enmnaism to sell the neeo.-snr- v 7"0

tickets to assure the coining the

'Chautauqua. This will be organized

and set in motion during the next

few days and sbouM receive the cor-

dial and subs'tantia! support of every

patriotic and huma.ie citizen of Win-

chester. v

"So all nicy understand the
matter, it is thought best fo explain
the different kinds tiekeU that
will bo sold.

A season costing $2 will ad- -

mit to any and all entertainments
(some thirty-eig- ht in number)
the Assembly. This makes each en-

tertainment cost about five cents

each. A day ticket admitting to ail

the entertainments of one day. fifty

cents. Admission to all single
2."i icnts, except four

big numbers, such as Biyau and the
Big Italian Band and the Opera

Company, etc. Admission to these

will be fifty cents each.

Children from the age of six fo

fourteen enter on half tickets at

.$1.00 for season or cetns for day

or 'big entcrtainm;nts and cents

for any of the single entertainments.
So it will be easily seen what a

great advantage will be had in buy- -

. i' l.- -l T
mir tne season ucrc . : .i-".

likei fiiaranicp of 7")0 the chil

dren's season tickets can bo turned

two ifor one.

So the Chautauqua, a splendid

thing for rfny community in itself,

can be maue to help in the other
object, the hospital.

This is a great opportunity for
.Winchester to get on the map in

more ways than one. the .first

place, a hospital is a crying necessity

for a citvof the size and importance

to town in great numbers and oftimes

(stay "(for the wholej .wqek. This

is to-b- e a permanent institution and

will be here year after year and will

tlo suntold good to our city.

J fyTfce program to be given will iave

at R. A. Scobee's house, where over I

of WlK.ies(ei. aml bv n i0II!? shn,ig
12.-,,0-

00 pounds were sold at Pnres pulu ;t ea ,be rt thron?l.
ranging from $3 to $20 per hundred, j Then? apaJn a Chniltaiiqna Assem-Mo- st

of the tobacco was of poorWy wfll one of the grcatest
j vcrtisenients that can be It

Planters' House I
,ijring5 a fiue class of people to om- -

The sales opened at the Planters' j city. It is made a county and

Jiouse in the afternoon with 12o,- - ' the farmers 'and their families come
on

well and good prices are
jof

sold a of
of
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twenty-on-e dillarent lectures, en-

tertainers
I

and musical companies.

I Tiie music alone will be worth'

many fimes the price of a ticket, as
was published Tuesday, there will be

a famous Italian band of some cal-

ibre as Banda Roe or Don Phillip-iv- i;

a world-famo- us opera singer,
with support to give scenes from
Grand Opeiar other companies like
Chicago Glee Club, 'Spanish Orches-

tra, etc.. then the two political men
of the of Biyau, Folk or
f'annon: inspirational lectin cis i:kc
Dixi ::, Allien, Ojiic Ricd. Lake, etc.

tamers, such Bono, magi-

cian, lint to, Impersonator; Buffalo
Jones. with Roosevelt in Africa, etc.;
a morning hour lecture on '.scien
tific literaiy or educational lines; a
childien entertainer or. Boy Scout

'Master.
In all twenty-on- e different lectiue--o- r

musical companies
separate entertainment will be given
Chautauqua Lake it-e- lf would not
put mi iniie-- high-cla- ss costly talent
in one week, and 1)11 winking for
our own good cour.se, the hospital.

BUILDING NOTES

New school houses in the Indian
fres!: and the Vienna districts aic
fo be built this year, and more con-vie- nt

locations will be selected
than the site- - upon which the pres-taii- d.

cut buililiuus ?

The ptctty home of .Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Young, on College street, i- -;

ucaring completion.
The Pastime Theatre, which is be-

ing elected by Mrs. C B. West on

Xorlh Main street, will scon b"

ready for occupancy. It has been

leased by M. Arthur Bloomfield.

The feudal Baptist church grows--mor-

beautiful and imposing each

day. It 'will be reajly (Tor occu-

pancy in a short time.

Mcssis. C. I. and W. W. Corge
are building on the cast side of
Maple street between Washington

and Broadway n house to be used as

a picture theatre for the accom-

modation of the coloied people.
Xoab Curry, colored, is building

a double apartment house on the
Xi)-tl- i side of Washington street,
near the town branch.

The new school district establish-

ed north of this city extends from

the city limits one mile north of the
L. & X. rairoad and one mile east
of the L. & K. railroad. This dis-

trict was practically a necessity as
there was no convenient district in

that immediate neighborhood. At

the meeting of the County Board, a

committee was appointed fo investi-

gate conditions land assist in the

purchasing of a suitable building

site. A trustee to serve until J he

regular election will be appointed

bv he County Boaid.

PE CROSSFIELD

TO PREACH HERE

Large Audience is Disappointed

When He Detained

by Delayed Train Last Sunday.

Almost five (bundled people assem-

bled at the First Christian chinch

last Sunday evening to hear Presi-

dent Ciossfield, of the College of
the' Bible and Transylvania rnivcr-sit- y.

It was not i.nowiv till an-

nounced bythc pastor that he would

not be theic on account of delayed

train a ltd his inability to get an ile

in Richmond to bring him

over.
However, it was announced that he

would occupy this pulpit Sunday
evening, February IS, and it is ex-

pected that the house will be crowd-

ed 'hear this gifted man.

BUYS FORD ROADSTER.
Dr. D. HI MeKinley has purchas- -

Ford 1912i1wyd& Roadster. ,

SMALL DAMAG E

CAUSEDJY FIRE

Miss Rose'Templeman Thrusis Hand

Through Glass cf Alarm Box, And

Sustains Severai Cuts.

Fire originated from a defective
Hue at the lesidence of tMr. Joe
Eeton on Alabama street on Thurs-

day aftciniiou.
In turning in the call for the fire

department, Miss Ro-- e Tcnipleman
thrust her fist tluough the glass of
tho ahum box on th- - corner of Hick-

man and Buckncr streets and .sus-

tained several seven: cuts.
A hole burned in the roof of the

was the only damage done.
The lo.s.s was slight.

JAMES GILBERT, DYING

SAYS HE KILLED GOEBEL

Shot in Saloon Row, Dcaih Comes

Too Soon Fur Him to Give Details

One of Kargis Clan.

Ilelina. Ark., Feb. 10. That he
was the as.-ass- in' of Governor Willi-a:- u

(ioebel, of Kentucky, at Frank-

fort, Ky., in Jnuttaiy of 1900, was
the dying declaration made hcie
Thursday bv James Gilbert, self--

Cfiiifessed 'gunman" and ist

of Breathitt, county. Ky. His death

came too soon for him to go into de-

tails about his alleged part in the

murder.
Gilbert, who claims Kentucky as

his home, attracted the attention ot
the local authorities three years
ago when he"killedainan. His plea
r--f

pelf-defe- got him his liberty

and his demeanor obtained him an
appe'ntment as a deputy sheriff.

With. nit physical fear, he was the

terror of desperate chaureters and

except of infrequent lapses into u!

ir habits was a .strong member

of tr i force.
H; ; death came at the end of sev-

eral days of riotous conduct. On

Wed ay night he had engaged in

a re olvcr battle which resulted in a

tiuc when both combatants had ex-

hausted their ammunition.
11 had told of ten of his experi-en- ci

s in the Cuiirbeiland mountains,

or he used to fare forth ns a

menber of ffie Hargis faction, been

on mortal reprisals, and Thursday l:e

appeared to hear the call of the old

das. The end came in the saloon,

when for what he believed to have

been a fancied affront, he drew his

rovolver. announcing that the bar-

tender was doomed. The barteudei
was quicker, however, and shot fir-- t.

GOOD ROADS BILL PUT

THROUGH THE SENATE

Ciaude M. Thomas Defends Farmers

of This District and Tffat of Sena-

tor Arnett.

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 10. The

good roads bill tL" Senator Joe '.

Boswoilh. of Middle.-boi- o, passed
the Senate Thursday by a vote of 28

to ;". The debate on the measuie
was pretty vigorous and Senator
Claude M. Thomas, of the

district, took,

a hand in it. paying ail eloquent tri-

bute to the citizenship of the farm-

ing communities in the Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-eight- h Senatorial
districts, his own and that of Souu-t- cr

Arnett, of Xieholasville.

Replying to the remarks of Sena-

tor Hogg; Senator Thomas said tbat
nowhere in the woild could th,ere

be found a more, intelligent, more

generous, more law-abidi- eitizen- -

It is predicted that the measure

ed of Barrow & Clay, repreenta- - j chip than the fanners of these dis-'tiv- es

of ttfietFonl Motor Company, a frieta. '

will Ti'i.- - i.n...i : . ....... . h.hu journey larongu tne
House as the committee in that
branch of the legislature w said to
be unfavorable to it.
The bill pa-e- d Thiir-da- y places the

"roads of the State under a Commis-
sioner of Roads who will be appoincd
by Govemcr iMcCreary, but when
tCie next vacancy occurs the Board
of Agriculture. Forestry and Jmigra-tio- n

will appoint the Commissioner
I of Roads who will apioint agents in
! every county in the state.

inc iiouse the bill
piovid-n- g for a State Insurance
fomniis-iD-u and the regulation of in-

surance "rales by the state. The
House also reconnnited the b:il re-

quiring teacher.--, in the county and
city schools to have certificates that
they are not afllicted with tubercu-
losis before they can quality as
teachers.

B. S. Wilson, of Kuwait county,
moved that the Graiiam county unit

i
hill be made a special order lor
next Wednesday at nooii and Ilarrv
Schoherth moved to amend by mak-

ing it the special order for Friday.
John Holland, Nif Shelbyville.

moved that the siili-titu- fe to tabled
and his motion was lost.

Mr. Scim berth, following Mr. My-ei- s'

talk, withdrew his substitute fo
the Wilaou motion, explaining that
lie believed the friends of the county
unit bill would prefer having it come
up next Wednesday.

The Senate, after first voting to
lontinuc iu session next Thursday.
Washington's Birthday, reversed it-

self and decided to hold no session
en that day.

When the good roads bill came up.
after Senator Bosworth had spoken
for the bills. Senator C. M. Thomas,

of Bouibou, opposed the bills, say
ing he-- could not agree with the prin-

ciple as or.tlined in the Bosworth
measure. He said it was the qon- -

struction of the Democratic state
platform that the various counties
must first do all they can to belp
themselves before being entitled to

state aid for road building.

He said this view of the matter
was also strengthened by his

of the good roads amend-

ment to the Contsitution. He said
whenever the Bosworth bills weie
made laws and put in operation it

would build up the most gigantic po-

litical machine ever dreamed of by

the people of Kentucky.

Senator Thomas maintained that
the adoption of the good road amend
ment to the Constitution did not give
the Legislature the light to iinposi--

tax of five cents on the 100 of

property.
Senator E. E. Hogg, of Owsley,

took exceptions to Senator Thomas
argument, 'which he declared

He ridiculed the idea

that the people of Kentucky, when

they voted for Ihe amendment !:'.
not know they were voting for state
aid to the counties in road building

Senator Hogg said he would
without fear of successful contra-ditctio- it

that three-fourt- of th-.- '

voters of the state regardless uf pi

wee in favor of the pending
good roads legislation, lie said he

was astounded that, rich coitnti-'- s

whii-l- i had profited by large contri-

butions from the state to build roads
under the old Constitution were now

opposing less favored .sections.

Senator ITogg said that when one

section of the state was helped all

and that ho deplored such

narrow views as expressed by

the opjionents of the good roads bills

He said that the passage of good

roads legislation would do more

Mian .anything else for the material
progress and advancement of Ken-

tucky.
Senator B. "M. Arnett, of Jes-a-mi-

defended the "Blnpgrass-- ' far-

mers, and in opposing the Bosworth

bills pleaded with the Senate not to
fasten the proposed burden of tax-

ation on his people.

Tho Best Eating.
The bwt things which ye Mt an

these jm, mn yonrsolTes W wMeh
ears. Hob;

SCHOBERTH TO RUN IN

THE SEVENTH DISTRICT

Wocdford County Repdesentative in

The Legislature Wiil Make the

Race Against Campbell Cantrill.

(Special to The Xews.)
Frankfort. Ky.. Fc'i. 10. Repre-

sentative Harry .. Schobcrth, of
Woodfoid county, will aiakc the race
for Congress in the Snwilli IiJj
trict following a confeience of the
leiding Democrats of the District,
who met Sere Thursday night and
urged Uio brilliant y..ung Wooilford
legislator to get in the race for th.;
nomination against Congre-.-nia- n J.
Campbell Canfrill. It was announc
ed that Mr. Schoberrh would make
a formal statement of his candidacy
Saturday.

Sclmbeitb has represented AVood-f- or

county in ths Iliuise of Repre-
sentatives for three terms. IIq is
widely known, has been an advocate
of the County I'nit bill and other ad-

ministration mca.-ur- es and is one of
the most popular members of the
lower house of congress. ' It is
conceded, even by Mr. Cnntrii!.- -

friends, that ho will give the Con-

gressman the race of his life in the
primary called for --March 16. which
the Stale Central Committee, :n ses-s-i-

at last Monday, re-

fused to set aside.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

Miss Heater Covington, of Rich-

mond, has returned home after a
visit to Mrs. Jack Hutscll.

Col. Ed Young, of Versailles, one
of the proprietors; of the Krown-Proctor- ia

drug store, was in the city
this weck

'Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Todd have

returned from an extended visit to
relatives iu Illinois, Missouri and
Oklahoma.

R. G. Wallace, of Pine Grove, is
unimproved.

Squire S. W. Pursley has gone to
Ashevillc, X. C. where he will spend
several days with Mrs. Pursley. who

liar, been in the south this winter on
account of ill health.

:Mr. James Powell has leased
from Mrs. Gyppie Simpson the prop-

erty ou Fairfax street, adjoining the
Brown-'Proctor- ia Hotel and will u-- e

it for a boarding house.
Miss Xannie Eeton continues quite

ill at the resideuco of her sister.,
Mr.- -. Sallie Baldwin.

Messrs. H. II. Franklin, of tho

Franklin Hardware Company, ami

X. T. Benton, of Grubbs & Benton,

have returned from Louisville,

where they attended the State Retail
Hardware Dealers' Association.

TOD LATE TO CLASSIFY

THE LYRIC"

On Separate Paths. (Selig.)

Regeneration. (iVtagraph.)
My Biollipi's Agostino. (Lubin.)

This picture is
advertised to be a very fine one.

Ghildreu admitted ."i cents, Satur-

day matinee. 2W and llv!tl.

WANTED 1D0 boys to join the

"Boys' Corn Club" of Clark
county. The seed corn will ba fur-

nished fiee by the Commissioner

of Agriculture, and will be distri-

buted from my office. The teach-

ers throughout the country arc

renuested to take this matter up

with their respective schools eith-

er in person of. by mail. Any boy

between C and IS years of age

eligible to enter this contest, and

will be required to cultivate one-ha- lf

or an acre of land. AH those

that desire to enter this contest
will notify me at once in order
that I may report to the Commis-

sioner of Agriculture.

J. E. Lanter, Superintendent

Clark Couaty Schools.


